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wear a cap. Constituted author
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the freshman is already sufficiently
isolated To cultivate the real Nebras
ka spirit in the freshman we need not
segregate him by a green cap We
need only to make him feel that he is
heartily welcome and that he is at
once incorporated

This much, then, is incontestably
plain- to humiliate the freshman is to
give "him what he doesn't, deserve To
humiliate the freshman is to deny him
the advantages of democratic spirit
and a genuine coinmunitv interest To

a united class spirit. President War- - humiliate the freshman is to indulge a
nor says, "I will do all that lies In my fruitless attempt at violating tho Unl
power to convince tho freshmen that
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Since the green cap can never in
crease the freshman's devotion to the
school, I submit that the cap in itself
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and degradation Thinking stuih nts
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High-Grad- e Natural Tone Talking and Singing Machine FREE !

Call at nr itore and har the pccially prepared Record. Yoo buy only the Records

THESE RECORDS ARE FAMOUS FOR THEIR TONE AND QUALITY

One Standard Talking Machine with Handsome Flower Horn Jo A A
FREE to Every Customer whose Cash Purchases amount to PJv.UU

Good until six Machines are given awa

A god place to buy Christmas Gifts, Fine Fruits and Candies We

can sell you any good kind of Fountain Pen

T

The University Book Store
340 No. 11th St., Lincoln, Nebr.

HE MOMENT YOU PUT ON CLOTHES
made to your measure, you see the vast dif-

ference between merchant tailored and ready
made. Our way costs no more. Be sure
to see our line first.

College View

College Tailors
Phone
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